
ate, tno Doard is inellniIS NOT SATISFIED IN GOOD HANDS
("i) " s

m- - 'ju.irt'-r -

'22), an! tho sxuth
the outhwe?t one-ft'-urt- (5 .)I he CiTYiWew Today

1X)K SALE. Full blood Shorthorn bull
and one goo.1 draft mare. C. C. Xott,

J on Frank Smith place, three tiulos
eas"of Salem.

J. Cheney for the last .15! years, and
believe him perfectly honorable! ia all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv their firm. , , J
WEST & TKAUX, . -

Wholesale Drugeists, Toledov O.
WALDING, KIXNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale . Druggists, Toledo, 'O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takes, inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces' of the system.
Price, 75e pe bottle. Sold by - all
dragjfists. Testimonials free, s

Hall's Family,Pills are the best;

Judge George' 1L Burnett returnel
last; night from McMinnville, where he
attended the funeral of his sister, the
late Mrs. Nelson. ; .

FOR NEW POWER

the proposition favorably, but thV warthe matter now. stands the proposition
is altogether too 'indefinite, and theboard eeks to have fuller under-standing as to the details of the require-ments before, any decision is arrived atone Way or another; With this end iaview Master Fish Warden Van Dusen
is instruetexl to obtain the required In-
formation anL report hU to theboanj .

( .
- T , .:

:?The conditions of the eonntry snr-ronmli- na

the Ontario hatchery are auchthat it is. necessary to utilize current
wheels and: a steam pump to furnish thesupply of water required, for hatchingpurposes and this alone is no small itemof expense to tbo state.
-- i If "

I

WAS CONCLUDED

JUBT) IN LA VIE S. TOOZE HOP
CASE BROUbUT IN SEALED i

- j VEKDICT. -

. . ...n...i im j 1VU,BB xnomas jrieaaea liullty to Ob-- J

taining Money Under False Pretenses making 'important : recemmendations,
and! Was Sentenced to srv. nn.!reJaMve.to he conducting of the city's
Year in Penitentiary-Judg- e Frazier
WilijDccnpy BenchfToday.

(i-ro- Wednesday's Daily.)
lnseconil day's 'session of the rec-- J

ular January term of Judge Burnett's":
it'-- j!i .ucpai iiucui ui me circuit court

taken up by the trial of the hop ease. When the mayor had concluded his
of George A. La Vie against Walter L. iemarks the council proceeleI to elect
TH,ze, which was begun on Monday. ioffie"8 ia th,e vwio"8 Partmcnts

wnuhIflno mmt rni noli

GEEATEB SALEM EEPUBLICAir
council takes chabqs of'
a citt's adhdhsteation;

Mayor Waters Delivers Lengthy Mes-- J

sage. Making Important Recommen-
dation D. W. Pot Elected Chief
of the Fire Department and H C
Tarpley Street Commissioner.

(From Wednesday ' Daily.)
The first meeting Sol the Greater Sa-

lem council was held at the council
chamber in the eity hall last evening,
with Mayor Frank W. Waters in the
chair. The: full membership of the new
couneil was present, and for the first
time in the history, of Salem fourteen
aldermen took part in the, deliberations
of a eouncil meetiner. When the meet
ilH' was ratlMl tn order uvnr Watm !
. " " - - -- -v J !

delivered hisr message to the couneil,

aftaiis in the future, and dwelling at
length upon the duty of theT.ody Which
has just taken charge of the city ad-
ministration. The message, upon Jts
conclusttm, received a hearty demon--

the council, as well as br the larne"ly of private citizens who occupied
seats in the council chamber. The
message is printed in full in another

. column of this ine

dmandeI its attention, after whit--h ad"
journment was ; taken until Friday
evening of this week.

Promptlv at ? o'clock the old conn
Cil, with Mayor C I. Itishou in the
chair and all the members preent, met
in adjourned session for the purpose of
winding up its affairs before turning
the ity"s administration over to the
newly elected body. '

The minutes f the lust meeting were
read and approved. - The committee on

Lways and means, to which the annual
reports of Recorder Judah and City
Treasurer iloir had been referred for
examination, reported that the record-
er's annual report had been examined
and found correct, but asked for fui
ther time in which to examine the re-
port of the treasurer. The committee 'f
report was adopted, and the request
granted.

There being no further business be-
fore the meeting, the council adjourned
sine die. -

Thenew mayor, who during the brief
session of the old council had been
honored with a seat by the side of the
retiring mayor, at once arose,- and
bringing the gavel into play, said:

The council, will please come to or-

der." The newly elected aldermen
eRme to the front and took their seats,
Bmi roll call showed all members prca- -

lent. . I ;
On motion! f Alderman Gesnert

council procee'tliidilh-th- e clcaiiial of
ofheers for the ensuing year, wlucli re-
sulted as .follows: J

Chief of the fire department, D. W
Pugh; engineer, Walter I)e Long; driv
er of engine team, W II. Phillips; driv
er of nose wagon, Leo i ollard; njjnt
IMdiccmen, J. W. Lewis and L. I!. Alur- -

phy;. street comruissiouer, II. (V. Tarp--

ley; park commissioner, Mrs. I). J. Fry
VlHn motion of Alderman fSesner the

pjpption of hnsemen was deferred un- -

til the next meeting.
The result of the election makes but

two changes in the various depait-ments- ,

W. W. Johnson, chief of the
fire department, and George Griswol l,
the street eommissioiier, being retired.
Mr. Johnson was placed in nomination
for and received fouYsout of
a total offifteen votes. - The remaining
officers were elected by a unanimous
vote of the council, there being no
other nominations.

Aldermen Gesner, Young and Cros-sa- n

were appointea a committee to re-

vise the rules governing the proceed-
ings of the council meetings.

Aldermen Hubbard, Crossan and
ChCurehill vwere aiointed to arrange
for making a ppular loan to redeem
the pridge londs.

"Ahlermen Hayne. Hughes and Down-
ing were named as a committee to ar-
range for the registration" of voters,
and the application in general of the
Australian ballot law to city elections.

A motion was made and adopted pro-
viding for the levying of a Bjeeiat xi

jer cent tax iiMn the lots adjoining
8tate street, from High to the east
limits of the city; uion the lots adjoin-
ing Oak street, . from Winter to
Twelfth, and upon the lots in block 6S,
for the purpose of meeting the interest
on the street improvement and sewer
bonds, for which a lien is held against
the respective property.

J J. C. Thompson appeared before the
new council and asked ermrssion to
repair the shingle roof over his brick
building on Commercial street. The
matter was referred to Alderman
Hubbard and te chief of the fire de-
partment with Kwcr to act.

i was n6t KIDNAPED.

Missing New York Heiress Located in
Mobile, Where She Is About
. to Marry.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. A disiitch to
the Tribune from Mobile, Alabama,
savs: Ktfael Rovelle, .the missing New
York heiress to $3,000,000, has been
found in Mobile. Fhe savs she is ao--
ing to stay hidden from her relatives,
and is going to marry J. 1'loses, a cloth-
ing merchant. 4

When the young woman disappenfed
from Nw lork it was reportel that
her relatives feared .that she had been
kidnaped: Incidentally, it is stated
that the Colorado aunt, from whom it
is alleged she inherited her fortune, is
not known in Denver.

i ;
-' Hows Thist

'. We offer One - Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. Cheney to. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigne!, have known F.

3

fiftc.-- (1), all in t o- -, 1 . .. t

south, rane six (C) t rf t

lamctte Mcri-lian- , iu Marion ! 1.

cf.iir.tii-- . Hate of Ore
And wheroas, court; f.x i

6th day of February, V.01. ft 1 o
of 1 - i'"i.rta .n f tl roiim

tbo court house in Marion county I

State of "Oregon, as tl time and !

for hearing any and atJl o!i ! ' t-

said petition and the granting f - 1

order am! license of sate..
Therefore, In the name of 'the f;.it.- -

of Oregon, you -- and each of
hereby cilol, directed and roqv.ired t

e nn.l nxwar nt sail t ime and !

then and there to show cause, if any
von have or if anv fit. why an onler
of sale ould not Ik? ma. le, s in the

n prayed for, and why tai l n

should not ! granted and K:ii-- I pr- -

dir and license should not issue.
Witness," the lion. John 11. .

Ju!go of naid court with the, seal, of
sail court affixe.1 this "JOth day ot De
cember, A. D. r3. .

JOHN W. i;()LAM), flcrk.
Hv A. MeCull.K-h- . IVfistv.

ADMINISTRATKIX NOTICE OF
"APPOINTMENT.

Notice is hereby given to all wh"t
it! may conrern, that tho undersigned
lias lecn duly ppiptl by the County
Court of Marion county, Oregon, -

MiN'utMtpir .1. r. tltA. . tutfitM. 4 11l1lrflt.........It I U IQlilA V' v .1.
W. Knox, deceased,- - late of larioti
county, Oregon, and oil ersons having
rlaims pa innt sail. oMtat-- are
further repiire.l to present tho same,"
disly verifiel, to the undersigned at her
residence in Salem, Oregon, within six
mouths Irm tl ilate-o- f tuts notice, j

and the date of the first publication
thereof.

Date! at f-?e- Oresron. this 301 h ib.V
ot December, liMi.l.

j NKIX1KF.KNOX,
- Atlministra'trix of sjiil estate.

. SUMMONS. '

Ia the Circuit Cmrt of the Male f Orc-- !

jr'n for Marion county. .Department
, I'o. 2. AngvJins Newman, l'l;ilni:r

vsAV. W, Newman Defendant.
To W, W. Newman, the said defend

ant: In the name of the State of Ore-
gon you aie hereby repnred to nppear
ami anuiver the compl.tint file I nainst
you tit the alnivc intitled cause an.t suit
on or the 2th day of
1S4J and-- vtu fail to so answer for
want! ther.of the' plaintiff will taRe n
decrc-- c against yn forever dissolving"!
the bonds of . matrinionv now cxi-diug- !

Iwtwecn you and plaint iff, atil for suehi
other and further relief as to s:id eourti
trtiy win: me-- t with equity. This sum- -

inons is ptilthshed in the eklv Orei
gjn tairsman." a of general
p;:reulatin in iMarion county, Oregon,
printed and published Hi Hali-- in tnid
county and. stale, sa.td publi.cn lion being
rtuide for s sc cnsH'litiv; weeks in, re
cord.ineo with the iorder of lion. .11. l'i
Hois,--th- e judye of J sail eourt, niadi
this 6th lav of Januarv, 1!0, and thf
lutc'of firt piibtiration of this suml
nioiis is Fridav Januarv ?, 1 fM 1 , and the
date of the last puMieation thereof lt n
day, February 1!J. li'4.

j
L liONHAM & MAUTIN.

" " . Atornevs for Plaintiff.

OH.G..GEE10
This ' wonderful

4 Chinese doetor 1

' calKtt "great be--
.Jy 'fSyr !caUf,e he cures' co

L V itlon that are given
J ' fUy :;J up to die. lie i iir

?CV? with those wotKleif- -
ful Cflneso hertsj roots, bUls,' bark

nd that are entirely uuj- -

try. Tlirouch the use of these burin-les- a

remedies, this famous dortoir
knows the action of over t00 different
refnediea whica he auccessfully uses til
difleff-n-t diseases. J llo guarantees U
cure csVtarrh, asthmai lung, throat,
rhejmatUm. ricrVousriens, - stoma h,'
"khlney, lla'dler. female trouble, .bst
tnanhrK"!, all private, diseases; h.x
hundreds of testlirnmials. Chargos
moderate. - t .1 I

;cTal and see bini, Consultation free.
FatlenU out - of Vhe city write fr
blank "and circular," Enclose stamp.
Addresa The Ci Gee Wo Chine" Medi-
cine Co, Z'J Alder atreet,' 1'ortUnd.
Oregon. Mention this paper.

Salem Iron WorKs
KRL IUGAR, Maa.

AH Kinds of MftchinoNVcrk, t'api
.injsf'-Klc.'"- ' House tuustinss u sJo-ialt- y.

- Wo huvtr a laro lot A

window weiguis of itll standard
sizes, alsti cast washers. (Jive Us
a call. : 11 - -- '

Ladles, Attention
Original and onlv genuine

' French Tansy W'ab rx for
nale ly leading druggist. $s T

Iier lx. Kafe and reliable.
ACCEPT NO SUfl&TITUTE

DR. STOM'S DRIG SlORtS
ln, OrtoB,SclaUtat.

Walter Morlcv
IeabT in American, FJwood nl I4ag

field All kind.r of poultry
fencing. Shinies. I'. Sc I!,, ready roof-
ing, and Wall I'apcr. Prices the lowct,U

SALEM FENCE W0KKS
60 Caart St.,. j Salem, Oregon.

frTwff rlTif,!l":t,,e Variety Kb.re to
HJi IV lo your cnTUrna
shopping. Oxir prii-e- aju tight. J)o
not firget the dace. .

Tin: va ki i;ty siom:
AKXOIl M. ffCLCII

f4 Ceert t. Proprlitor.

AT s

On Improved farm and clly properts1
at lowest rates.' - tiiomas ic. Fnnn.
.

' v Over LAdJ A Uurh's DarnS.
Balem, Oregon.

STATE FISH COMMXSSIONEIt DE-

SIRES MORE DETLN1TU

Does Wot Feel Inclined to Lease Onta-

rio Hatchery to Government Until
Members Are Satisfied That It "Will

Hot Cost the State More Money-Tha- n

It Does at the Present Tims.

(From Wednesday 's J)aily.)
At the regular monthly meeting' of

' thi State Fish Commission yesterday
afternoon, at which Master Fish War-

den 11. G. Van Duscn was in attendance
and made his report, the matter of the
proposition of the IJnited States de-

partment of Fisheries, to take over and
operate the Ontario fish hatebery from
the state, ea we up for consideration
ami the board decided, .after a Jenghy
iliwussion, to allow the matter to rest
for .the time being until a more definite
uB'lerstanding can .be had as to just
what requirements- - would be exacted
from the state in case the transfer was
made. ;' ; -

t

The Ontario hatchery, which was just
completed last year at a cost of $15,000
to the state, complete in its equipment,
is,.the largest and best hatchery, and
the most advantageously located or
cflective and Satisfactory results of
any iatehery "on the 'Pacific Coast with
the t?ossible exception of the MeCloud
rivir hatchery, near --Kedlands, Cali fornix,-

-Iwhieh has a capacity of 30O0,0Q0
'.fish lr yar. The Ontario hatchery,

while its f is given as
fish per year, is really capable

'of tak4ng care of a much larger number
for the la.t count of last year's output,
hwed,tbat 23;WK,OnO' fish had been

hatched and turned out into the stream.
The proposition of the government

.fishery bureau to take o-- the Ontario
list eh cry emanated originally, from a

' sntgestion rnade by F. A. Seufert,' of
tii Warren Packing Company, of Portl-
and. Mr. Seufert conceived the idea
that the hatchery could be conducted

. niore. advpntageonsly and fully by the
government than by the state and that
the transfer of the hatchery, or rather,
a to the government, would
be a, great relief to thk state frohi a
financial ' point of view. Mr. Seufert
first communicated his proposition to
Commissioner Oco. M.J Bowers, of the

of Fisheries, jerson;illy,
anl then to the department through the
agency of United states Senator Ful-
ton. Mr. Fulton also took the matter
up with the department ami received a
reply from" Mr. Bowers to the effect
that the .government would Iks only too
glad to ;Jake over the . hatchery, and
operate it, if it was found advisable
from the view point of the state and
the government." Mr. - Bowers .says,
quoting from his letter to Senator Ful
ton: -

- .
" "I beg to advise you that the bnreau

is anxious to. do all in its power to
maintain and increase the supply of
t.i!nion in ihe Columbia basin, and it
sums to take advantage of every oppor-
tunity to extend its work f artificial
propagation- - State and private hatch
erics have in a number of 'instanced
been operated by the government, and
t his: bureau is ready to e in
this way to the? full extent of its re-

sources whenever such is
agreeable to the, states concerned. The
station at Ontario seems jio possess ex
cept ional facilities for taking eggs o
the chinook 'salmon, and it is unrforti
nat that shortage of funds- - shoull!
prevent the saving of all the available
eggs. If the government undertook to
run this station, no effort would be
spared to operate it to its fullest ca- -

parity." '
Furl her in his letter he gives, the

conditions under which the government
would take over the hatchery and Oper-
ate it, which are as follows:

"The state to provide water for
hatching purges, to keep in repair the
buildings and the grounds, to put in and
maintain the rack, and to provide the
ncessary hatching equipment ; the gov-
ernment to furnish all necessary labor,
to pay all.r-r;itin- g expenses, ami to
return to the ri ver a. certajn ercentago
of the fry, say SO.or 90 per cent (prob-uhr- y

all the fry would be returned, lita little, margin is desirable injojler
that possible demands for fry , from
other waters might jbe met.) The ar-
rangement 'would, of course, Ce condi-
tional on Congressional appropriations
that would admit of new work.'

In referring to Mr. Sieufert's sugges-
tion that rearing ponds be "provided, Mr.
IWers says this meets with hearty ap-
proval; and if the state has funds that

,may lw devoted" to this '. purpose, it
1 would greatly increase the efficiency of
the hatchery. "Should rearing be
made practicable," he says. "the gov-
ernment would meet the- - running ex-- ,
Ienses. and would I probably have Ut
keep the station opu ddringstho entire
year." j y.;

The only objectionable feature which
seenis to he taken to' t he proposition is
the condition under which the state is
required to .fully equip the plant, whic.h
it has already J. done, an) put in and
niaintain .all ( racks and furnish Hhe
water supply fjtr hatching purposes.
This .portion of the work is by Tar the

' nint eXinsivo pf operating the. hatch-
ery and so far as the boanr is con-
cerned, before the proposition is viewed
in a. favorable light, they desire to as--;
cjcrtain n's to whether it would not cost
the state more to lease the stationto
the government under those conditions
than H would to operate the hateherv
ibelf beside having the benefit off all

f the fry hatched instead, of operating
the hatchery and then turning over 2
per cent" of the product to the govern-
ment for distribution to other streams.

": This 20 per s cent of the result of a
v?.r 8 nateh would be a big thing wnen
t7is taken into consideration that the

minimum output is .2O,(HK),OO0 fry It
is understood, that, if .'the government
will agree to tak over the plant with-
out requiring any 'additional expense to

(Hifmfe'A
I

haItteoi tho test 25 ycexs.
1

Endesed with every

Mora Votes Are Cast :' -
0v There is a second candidate in the

Statesman' 1904 subsc .pt ion contest.
it is Aliss .v--a McAllister, n. she has
100 votes to her credit. The list ia
sure to lengthen out indefinitely, for
there will j be at least ten Christmas
presents, and it is likely that about
five 'more will be added. "Thus the ten
or fifteen having the highest number
of votes will all have Caristmas pres-
ents. Those who want to try "for the
chief presents, however, would better
get a. early,' for there will 'be many
voluntary ivotes, by other than the es-peci-

friend of the candidates, apd
the leaders will alwavs get most of
these. : 1 . Y;- - ; 1

-

: .. f m . ..

(From Thufs-la- y s Daily.)
Too Mach Spirits - ;

ThfKmas lrew, a native of Illinois,
gel 34 years, waa yesterday brought

to the fnsane asylum from Coos county
rnr Sheriff E. M. Gather anI one guariL
lie is a lalmrer by occupation anil his
mental derangement was brought on
througa alcoholic excesses.

No Mental Arithmetie- -

Suitcrintendent Ackerman yesterday
issuot a brief circular letter to tho
county school superintendents, ia which
up stmpiy--i statMl that, in'tn eigntn
grade examinations there will be no
questions submitted on mental arith-
metic. -- There wiltdwrtwo sots of ques
tions, each beaded arithmetic.

U
Road. Club Being. Organized

f Anotherj good roads club is being or-
ganized in the Liberty road district.
At a meeting recently held .at the
Pettyjohn j school house, on the river
road,; the j first steps looking toward
well an organization Were, taken, A.
D. Pettyjohn Wing elected president;,
X. X, Carpenter secretary and George
Higgins itrcasurer. Committees wers
appointed to prepare a constitution and
foydaws, and to arrange roe a literary
program -- for the next meeting, --which
will 1 held on Saturday,-Januar- 16,
when permanent organization will be
effect-el- . iA.t this meeting the matter
of subscriptions toward the permanent
Improvement of the public highways in
that section will te discnsseil, and it
iis exected that liberal donations will
be made by the property owners along
the river road for the improvement of

'that thoroughfare. 1

The First; Votes
The first votes in the Statesman's

1904 subscription contest were cast
yesterday,: the first day. There were
ftftv votes deposited lV a new suo- -

seriler, fOr Miss Beatrice Shelton, of j
Salem. There were a ' number of in-- j

qtnries made j'cstenuty concerning tno
contest, abd if will soon under way ;

and livelV. The trrnm are so made, it
is thought, as to give the workers a
cnance, ani so mere; cannoi we .ny:
complaints as the contest proceeds. The
votes will, of course, all be preserved, j

from month to month, and every one I

will show plainly by whom and fir
whom voted, and the books of the J

paier will show a cash subscription for
that date! arid name. It will' surely s

a fair contest, ami the ones receiving
the highest numlier of Votes will' get
the t'hrisi mas presents offered ten of
them; and there will probably a
longer lis .before it is over.. (

( ,

. i
i

'

Tonr of Inspection-- - i .
Tho Stnite Board of Barber Examiners

held a meeting in Portland yesterday,
and last night j passed Salem
enroute to Eugene, on a tour of insjee-Jtio- n

amf examination. 'They will return
toinorrow Secretary of the Jloard. 51.
G. Meyer! and wife went to Portland
vesterdav; niorrtinc anl returned last
niiiht, Mrs. Meyer stttpptng at Sniea ,

and Mr. Meyer; accompanying the board
f.u to Eugene.

Received Sad News
f Mr. Walt Hiinswker, of Turner, yes- -

tertlay receive! telegraphie intelligence
from Visalia 1 alifoCnia, to the efTex-- l ,

that his- - brother. WJ I.. Hnnsfker, al .

of Turneii. who is visiting hi that cfiy,
is suffering an attack' of illness, Wie

nature of whieh . is not known here, J

and his !ndition is regarded as some-
what critical. . This news is not alto-
gether a isurprise to Mr. llunsaker, as
his brother was not feeling very well
when be ) lepartel for California seV-er- al

weeks ag, ,

He Could Not Go
Governor' 'hml-rbi- a hal aceept.ed

an invitation to attend a tmnqn.--t given
by . the Portland Boar.f of Tra.le, last
evening. to resjxia) ' to tho toast

Oregon,!'! and he would have gone
t.al it not been that he received a
mesiage io' the effect that some, parties
would arrive on the evening train with
requisition and this fact, of
course, prevented him from going. The
parties with the rcqoisition, .did not ap-
pear, however, and the Governor was
very much disapjointed in being de-

prived. of the privilege of . fulfilling his
promise I -

1

From Welrclay s laily.
Wood for Asylum f

The lard of-- trustees of the Insane
Asylum yesterday enterel into a con-

tract with !. I. Lardon, of this city.
for"3W cords of big fir wood, at S.'lJJO

ftet corl, the wwmI to tje leliverel tat
the main! institution between May 1

And Oetober 1, of this year. The lfrdhas igiiI np for l.fxm cord of w-o- d

during the past week, ami, at this r4te,
the refjuirel amount will have been
secured in the near; future, 4f0fK eoirds
at; the-ma- m fcuiwins;.

Burglary at Marion
' Jt was' reported in this eity Tester

day that the general merchandise stoic
of W. J.) Hadley. at Marion, Was .bur
glarized dufne Monday night. Thejef
tent of Mr. Halleys loss could, not be
ascertained, but it is said that a large
amount j of merchandise and toue
money was carrie! away. t

Another Chimney Fire
The fire department was summoned

to the residence of Attorney John
Carson, chrner iof Iligh ant Kearney
street s, a t 8 : 1 5 e Vloe k Monday morn-
ing, to extinguish a chimney blaze. The
department made a quick run over j the
South ommerrial street hill, and by
means of a Babcncksoon replaced i tle
threatening flames.: No damage Iwas

"

done.' ,''-.-- .;; j ;

In attending theatre the
admission is charged one aet at a time;
thas the- - rates are ncrordinng to the
Bomber of acts in the play.

FOR SALE A POKTABLE SAW-mi- ll

engine, IS horse power; cheap.
. AUo aorse weighing about 11C0. J. L.
Mnn'hy Fair Crounds.

O. K. GRUBDEU AND ST UUP Full-
er Beat them alL One horse aual
to 99 In power. Grubs an acre a day.

. Three state premiums. Jaa. Finney,
Brooks, Oregon- -

FOR SALE THREE THOSOUG II.
-- bre.1 Poland China boar pigs, rt .

for; service, Apply to 11. A. Clark,
.five blocks east of Li a coin

Pleasant Hme addition.

I WANT TO BUT LITE HOQ3 AND
pica, also ducks, spring chi a, and
hena. I wlU pay the highest caah
price for same. Quong Hlnc, Z&4 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

PHRENOLOGY REVEALS THE
traitT of mind. Send good photo and
one dollar and learn much aliout
yourself you ought to know. Photo
retnrnet if desired. Address N- - J.
liowers. Turner. Oregon. '

REPORT CAJID3 Our cho! report
cards iw printed to fit the school

. register. Tb. ; prices are: Twlr.
card for IS cent; twenty-live- - tor 24
cents; ona hundred for 75. cents.
Statesman Publishing Co, galecn.

'.Ore.

TO THE MAN WHO WANTS A HQME
1 am owner of 1-

-0 acres 'of land
six miles west of Salem, Oregon.
Twenty acres In cultivation; fifteeii
more nearly ready for the plow, HOO

cords of standing grub oak woot;; on
' public road, 2 miles to IJ. IL station;

house and barn: family orchard; rich
soil and best tf spring water. Keadv
cash this place at a bargain.
For particulars inqntre of N. F. Neb

t son, Oregon City, 'Oregon, rt Derby
& Wiis n, Sjlcm. trej:on. "

OSTlEOPATHV. I

Mis. sciioiirrrLii baiui & habu
Osteopathic physicians. Successors
to Dr. Albright & WyckofT. The only
regular eraduatea. Graduates of th
American School of Osteopathy At
Grand Opera, House, corner Court
and Liberty streets. s

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE SCHOOL MONEY.
If you must Inirrow, why!not Wnefit-

tne schools ot uregon. ine principal or
any part of it can Its jaid at any time
after one, year, il No com missions. In- -

terest 6 per cent. For fuptber informa- -.... . 1 1 l.,aA . Y-,-

vion can on
F. A. TITKNEK.

Attorney for State Lifnd Board for
Marion County." Over Capital Na-
tional Bank. V ..'!' .

NOTICE.

The rerubir annual meetlnr of , the
aha re holders of the Capital National
Bank, of Salem, ' for the efct i.i t
directors, will be held at Its bank'ng
house In Saltern. Oregon, at 3 ofvlock f
Tuesday, th 12th day of Janaary; ltoi.

.1 JOS. II.' ALHKllT, i

: Cashier

EXECUTOirS NCrTlCi: OF AP-lOINT- M

ENT.

To Whom It May Concern
Kmlice fs.ticreby clAtn thJkt the un-

dersigned was by an order of the
County Court off Marion county, Ore- -
gt,nt dated Noveiiib.-- p 1WS, duly ap- -

Iinted executor of the estate of Au
gust Otto, decensexl, and all pTns
having claims against naW estate are
hereby require! to prest-n- t Ue sane
duly verified ,and with rriier :vouch
m at the law olllce of John W. Key---
1M,t,3s In Salem, Onegon, wllijin pis
,nonths aTter the dale or this notice,

iattd lt mlw--r 1. 1903.
SAMUEL A. SIEWEliT,

t.-.-- .o- ,a h ltate of Ausrust
Otto. By John W. lt;ynols,
his Attorney.

A DM INI STBATOIl'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby idvi--n that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adtnlnls-trat- or

of the estate of Boniface Mauch,
deceasetl, by the County Court of 'the
State of Oregon, for Marlon county,
and has quail fieJ. All persons avln,r
cIhIuis apuJnst said estate are hereby
notined to present the same at number
723 ChamlKT of Commerce lUiil llnpr,
I"ortland. Orearon.: with, proper vouch
ers - and duly veruieu. wnnin. m
rrwnths of the date thereof. '

Iated" and' first published Ieceinber
18 1303.

don. hi woo6wai:d.
Administrator of the estate of Inlr

face Mawh. det-eaa- l.

GANTENBEIN & VKAZIE.
Attorney for Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE OF
riNAL SETTLEMENT. 5

To all whom It may concern: Notice
is hereby gives that the. undersigned,
administratrix of. the estate of Jennie
Aiken, deceased, has th.s day filel her
final account in said estate and that the
Honorable County Court of Marion

Oregon, has fixed anl pwinte.
Satunlay. the 13th day of February,
JWI, at the hour oc 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the County eourt house la
mid county ami state as the time and
rdaee for hearing any objections to such
final account and for the settlement
thereof.

.Datel this 24th day of December,
1SWI3. GIJAl "1J E. IlOfJKKi r,
Administratrix of the estate of Jennie

f".;M ! Aiken, deceased.
' CITATION1. .

In the County Court, for the County" of
Marion, State of Oregon. In. the Mat'
ter of the Kstate of Horace IlarjK-- r

decease!. Citat ion. :' . -

To the heirs of said decedent ami to
all other persons "'unknown, if any
such, there be Vl all. other ersons
interest cl in said estate.
Whereas, application : having Mjeoji

maIe in due form to the alMtve-nainet- )

court on the SM day of December, l'MiX

by II. J, Iligger,1 a!ministrattr.of pa'mI

estate, for an order and license direct-
ing, authorizing and empowering Itim
to sell the real estate belonging to the
estate of sai dcelen, nd desribe.d
as follows to-wit- f ,L j,' ; , ,

'

' Tb north half jf the northweat

ELECTRIC LIGHTS OF SALEM WILL
BE FURNISHED WITH ELEC--:
TRICITY FROM SILVERTON.

New Dam Is Almost Completed to Take
, the Flace of the One Washed Away

in October Crew of Twenty Men at
Work Erecting Poles and Wiring for
New Line.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
According to the present plans, the

Citizens Light & Traction Company of
this city will be furnishing the city of
Salem with electric lights and power
from Silverton on and after the first of
February,-o- fbout --three weeks from
now, and, it is at least fonlly exjieeted,
that the service will- - then bo greatly
improved.

According to the original contract,
the Union Light & Power Company,
whi-- h owns the Silverton power,' was to
have been furnishing jmwer to the city
limits, by the first of November, but
this was made impossible by the wash-
ing out of the Silverton dam in Silver
Crock in October, the evening of the
first high water. At that time alnmt
eighty feet of the center of the dam
was washed out, eu account of the
faulty conbtruc--t ion work, and the dam-
age occurred the same evening that the
work was accepted by the company's
engineers.

As soon &s possible,' the work of re-
construction of the dam was begun, and
the continued, and unusual low Water
for this time of year, has been very
favorable to the work, although it is
understood that the present dam is only
a temporary affair, ami will be rebuilt
next summer.

""The company now has a crew of
twenty men at work putting up tles
and-wiring- , and already a string of
poles extends from the eity limits, near
the Fair Grounds, to Pudding rjver, and
in the' Course of a few days will extend
the entire distance to the power house
near Silverton.

Manager J. W. Springer, of the Citi-
zens Light & Power Company, is also
doing his jart in the work of preparing
for the new jower, and yesterday a
car load of poles were unloaded at the
Fair ('rounds for the company to use in
extending the line to the transforming
station, where the present power house
is located." The transforming machinery
was ordered last month, and is cxected
to arrive in the near future, ami a ior-tio- n

of it which jas ordered eaily, is
now in place

The company has been somewhat
handicapped lately, and could not very
well improve the old plant sinee it was
to lo so soon removed or the-recep- t ion
of the new power, but after the first of
the month, there is not exeeted to be
any more,.tronble or ein! arrassui-n- t on
account of a ior system, or shortage of
Iower. j

J

A . Very Close CaU.
"I" stuck to my ensdne. although

every joint ached and every nerve was
raeked with pain," writes C. W. Hel- -
larrry, a locomotive "fireman, of Par
tington, Iowa. was weak and pale,

'Al i ... .
wuiioui any appetit, ana all run
down. As. I was about , to jjive up, I
got a bottle of Electric Hitters, and
after taking it, I felt ss well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down teople slwavs gain new life.
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by I).,
J, Fry, Salem, Oregon. Price 50 cents.

I TWO SALES CONFIRMED.

Administrator of the Copper Estate Is
Authorized to' Distribute Shares f

of Stock.

(From Welnelay's Daily.)
Ios'te C. Thomas, the administrator

of s the estate of William Coser, d,

petitioned the Marion county
probate court yester.lay for an order
authorizing and directing him to dis-
tribute 120 shares of stock: in the First
National Bank of Moscow, Idaho, be-
longing to the estate, amocg the hHrs
as follows: Forty5 shares to Emma
Johnston; forty, shares to Roseo C
Clyle . J. and Iaura i. Thomas ami
forty shares to ira Perrine. The peti-
tioner also set fotth that Emma John-
ston desired to retain her shares, : but
suited for an order to sell the remaining
eighty shares to Ladd & Bush, at the
rate of $120 per share. The respectivd
orders were made as prayl for. '"

Upon the jetition of W. C. lfiitibar'd,
administrator of tbo estate of Kdwardl
( 'oHVy, decease, the court made an
order autborizina; t he petitioner tn ,

at public sale, 147 acres of land iii
township 4 south, rangej 3 west, lei
longing to the estate, and also directed
bira to pay'" $500 out of the funds' on
han.l, upon a mortgage held apiinst the
estate by, Hoefer it Zorn, and to pay
the Claims of the appraisers; : 1

In the matter of the estate of Katie
A. Evan.V deceased, the sale nf J 21 2
pounds' of dried pnmes made by A. I
West, the administrator, .to If. Ji Gile

t o was approve.!. The consideration
of he sale waa $49.45. The administra-
tor was also authorize! to pay 450 ut
of the funds of the estate, for the re
demption of lot 9 in Suanyside ; Fruit
Farm Xo. 13, which hal Ieen sold to P.
H. Marlay, by the sheriff of Marion
county, for delinquent taxes.! , in.

The sale of certain real property be
longing to the estate of Karah Ann
Case deceased, made:-.' by '.tSanderann
Recdr the administrator, to . IJoefer St

Zora, for a consideration . of $729,
was coaSrmel by the --ewurt.;- The

rat or filed an addit ional bond in
the so or of $ 1400 which was approved.

During the day the defense introduced
its testimony, after which the respec
tive attorneys presented their argu
ment, the case being given to the jury
at 4 p. m. The . jury was. out until 9
p. m., when it brought in a scaled ver
dict.

Charles Thomas appeared before the
court and withdrew his plea pf not
guilty, entered the previous day to the
information' fried against him by Dis-
trict: Attorney Hart, and by which' he
was charged with the crime of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. He
pleaded guilty, waived time, and was
sentenced to imprisonment in the Jre-go- n

8tate Penitentiary for a term" of
one year. The prisoner .was transferred
to that institution by Sheriff Colbath
yesterdaypifternoon.

Harry JS. Allen, who ia charged by
the ..information of the district attor-
ney with the crime of - forgery, was
brought into court and entered a plea
of not guifty. His case will come up
for trial at m. Friday

The district attorney filed a criminal
information against L. I. Mas'sey and
Lee J. Jeffries, charging them with the
crime of selling spirituous liquor with:
out a license. The defendants, who
are confined in the county jan, appeared
before the court and were duly ar- .

i. .
After the jury in the La Vie-Tooz- e

hop case had retired for deliberation,
the damage suit of Frazier & Long vs.
The "Western - Union Telegraph Com- -'

pany was called. . Jn this case; the
plaintiffs seek. to recover damages for
the alleged negligence of the defend-
ant company .in delivering an import-
ant message to the plaintiffs.

a jury to try the case
the regular pj.nel was exhausted and a
special venire was summoned, as fol--

lows: itent Jones, a. Ij. iieadneK,
Hugh Freeland, G. . Gans.-Sa- Heim- -

roth and F. T. Malvin.
The following jury was finally select-

ed, after "which court adjourned until
9 a. i m. this morning: C F . Hicks,

'Jacob Miller, Sol Anderson,
forth, (. Marsh, Charles IlaCtraan,'

j(ieorgc Kraus, F. W.- - ISteusloff, C. 1.
mwrn, Jient Jones,- - r. l. Jiaivin and
5'am Heimroth.

Owing to the death of Judge Bur-
nett's sister, Jndge Arthur L. Fraxier,

'of I'ortlaud, will occupy the bench to- -

AUMSVILLE NOTES:

j From WelneSlay 's Daily.)
Mrs. Frank 8hepherd, of Noble, came

up on the, train baturday to visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. fa. Bob-ert- s.

.

1

Grandmnther "Pound is In Portland
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. O. 11.

GillxTt.
Quite a number of young people en-

joyed a pleasant party at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Mcitinnis, just cast of
town, on last Thursday evening.

Richard fucker has teased his farm
west of toWn and will move to Coos
county where he expects to remain
for two years. ".

At the regular election held by the
Anmsvillc Sunday school, the last Sun-da- y

in Decemncr, the following officers
were elected forthe ensuing year: Su-

perintendent, H. C l'orter; assbitant
superintendent, Mrs. Chapel; secretary,
Miss Ethel Hein; treasurer, Thomas
Johnson; librarian; Miss Jessie Read;
organist, Miss May Fuson; superintend-
ent home department, Mrs. F. L. Pound.

Aumsville, Jan. 5, 1904.

ELECTED OFFICERS.'

Ladies Auxiliary to the TV M. C. A.
4 Held a Meeting Yes- -

rjj k terday. i

f "j- - (From Wlneslay 's Daily)
The Indies' Auxiliary to the Y. M ?.

A. held a meetiDg at the Asyciation
parlors yesterday afternoon and elect ed
the following officers for the ensuing
year:: President, Miss Nina McNary;
vice president, Mrs. F. A. Wiggins;
secretary, Mrs. X H." Brooks; treasurer,
Mrs. It. J. Hendricks. ' j

; During the meeting- thte following
program was rendered, which was, thor-
oughly enjoyed by those present:
Instrnmental Solo . . Miss Marie Stone
Address Rev. W. C. Kantner
Vocal Slo . . . . . . . Miss Ella Rineman
Sketch of the Year's Work. ....... f

. J . . . i' . i .V, ,n. . Miss Nina McNnry
Reading . .1.. . . - Miss Neva Griswold

Legal blanks t Statesman Job OlSco

Y

iTostelsss Cbiil Tonic
j Avcraso Annusl &lcs over Om iaHOttm


